DATE: Monday, May 23, 2015
TIME: 2:30 – 3:30 PM (Eastern Time)
INTENDED AUDIENCE: State Offices of Rural Health and other rural health partners.

WHAT:
By the end of the webinar, participants will be able to:
- Review and discuss the number and type of health care and maternity care providers in rural Western North Carolina.
- Describe the financial, demographic and liability issues and geographic factors impacting rural hospitals decisions to provide such services.
- Discuss the concerns of families in seeking care during pregnancy
- Describe the role of family medicine in meeting rural community needs for obstetrical services
- Review the impact of medical students and family medicine residents in providing maternity services in rural communities.

WHO:
Blake Fagan, MD  
Chief of Education and Rural Health Programs, MAHEC Family Health Centers

Amy Russell, MD  
Vice President of Community Practices, Mission Medical Associates

Daniel Frayne, MD  
Medical Director, MAHEC Family Health Centers

HOW TO REGISTER:
1. Click here.
2. Click Register.
3. On the registration form, enter your information and then click Submit.